Whole-cell K+ currents in type II pneumocytes freshly isolated from rat lung: pharmacological evidence for two subpopulations of cells.
The patch clamp technique was used to record whole cell K+ currents in type II pneumocytes freshly isolated from adult rats. Depolarizing voltage steps evoked outward K+ currents which were distinguished into low and high threshold types, only one type being apparent in any one cell. Low-threshold (LT) currents were activated at test potentials of -40 mV to -20 mV and were reduced in amplitude by 20 mM tetraethylammonium (TEA). High-threshold (HT) currents were activated only at test potentials positive to -20 mV and current noise was always greater than for LT currents. HT currents were also significantly more sensitive than were LT currents to block by TEA. Quinine (1 mM) blocked LT currents reversibly at all activating test potentials. HT currents were also reversibly blocked by 1 mM quinine, but in a voltage-dependent manner, the degree of block increasing with increasing test potential. 4-Aminopyridine (2 mM) further distinguished the two current types: it was virtually without effect on HT currents but caused large reductions in LT current amplitudes, apparently by acting on the open channels underlying this current. These data clearly distinguish type II pneumocytes into two subpopulations and suggest that they may play separate roles in the functioning of the intact alveolar epithelium.